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Mr. Hopkins, from the Standing Commnittee on National
Resources and Publie Works, presented the Second Report
of the said Committee, which is as follows:

Pursuant to its Order of Reference of Friday, January
22, 1971, your Committee has considered Bill C-25, An
Act respecting Canadian National Pollution Awareness
Week, and has agreed to report it without amendment.

A copy of the Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence
relating to this Bull (Issues Nos. 3 and 4) is tabled.

(The Minutes of Proceedings and Evidence accompany-
ing the said Report recorded as Appendix No. 31 to the
Journals).

The House resumed debate on the motion of Mr. Ben-
son, seconded by Mr. MacEachen,-That Bill C-219, An
Act to establish the Canada Development Corporation, be
now read a second time and referred to the Standing
Committee on Finance, Trade and Economic Aif airs.

And on the motion of Mr. Saltsman, seconded by Mrs.
Maclnnis, in amendment thereto,-That this Bill be flot
now read a second time but that this House afiirms that
there ought to be established a Canada Development
Corporation whieh should be a Crown corporation di-

rectly responsible to Parliament through a Ministry, so
that this said corporation might serve the Canadian
people by increasing Canada's independence and by
planning and developing regional and economic indus-
trialization.

And debate continuing;

[At 5.00 o'clock p.m., Private Members' Business
was called pursuant to Standing Order 15 (4)]

(Publie Bills)

Orders numbered one and two were allowed to stand
at the request of the governmnent.

The Order being read for the second reading and refer-
ence to the Standing Committee on Justice and Legal
Affairs of Bill C-30, An Act to amend the Divorce Act;

Mr. McCleave, seconded by Mr. Downey, moved,-That
the said bill be now read a second time and referred to
the Standing Committee on Justice and Legal Affairs.

And debate arising thereon;


